
THE CORNER.
A FRENCH STORY.—in 1796 a gentle-

' Turn was passing late at night over Pont
-Neuff, Paris, with a lantern. A man came
up to him and said, 'Read this paper.'—
He held t his lantern an read as follows :

''Spent not a word when this ynu'vel read,
Or is an Insteut ,you'll &ad
Oita US your money, ware)) aria rings,
With other ♦aluahle things—-
nen quirk, in Aimee. yundepart,
Or i, with ke:f., will cleave your heart "'

Not being a man of much pluck, the af-
frighted gentleman gave up his watch and
money, and ran oft. He soon gave the
alarm, and the highwayman was arrested.

'What have you to say for yourself?'
inquired the magistrate betbre Whom the
robber was arraigned.

'That I am not guilty of robbery,
though 'took the watch and money.'

'Why notguilty?' asked the magistrate.
'Simply because I can neither read nor

write. I picked up that just at the mo-
ment I met this gentleman with a lantern.
Thinking it might be admething valuable,
rpolitely asked him to read it for me.—
He complied with my request, and pres-
ently-handed ate his watch and purse, and
ran off. I supposed the paper to be of
great value to him, and that he thus liber-
ally rewarded me for finding it. He gave
me no time to return thanks, which act of
politeness I was ready to perform.'

The gentleman accepted the plea of the
robber, and withdrm his complaint.

GUARD AGAINST VUTIO AR Li ANGUAGE.-
There is as much connection between the
words and the thoughts as there is be-
tween the thoughts and the actions. The
latter are not only the expression of the
former, but they have the power to re-act
upon the soul and leave the stain of their
corruption there. A young man. who al-
lows himself to use one vulgar or profane
word, has not only shown that there is a
foul spot upon his mind, but by the utter-
+lnce of that word he extends that spot
and inflames it, till, by indulgence, it will
polute and ruin the Whole soul. Be care-
full ofyour words as well as your thoughts.
Ifyou can so control the tongue that no
improper words are pronounced by it,
you will soon be able also to control the
mind,Apd save that corruption. You ex-
tingtWthe fires by smothering it, or by
preventing bad thoughts bursting out in-
to language. Never utter a word any.
where which you would be ashamed to
speak in the presence ofthe most refined
female, or the most religious man. Try
this practice a little while, and you will
soon have command ofyoUrself.

A SAILOR ON HORSEBACK —The war
correspondent' of the Providence Post,
writes: from 'Camp Brightwood,' across
the Potomac the following story ofone of
the men connected with the Fifth Rhode
Island Battery : "Not long since one of
the riders, a son of old Neptune, got un.
seated from his horse. The commanding
officer came up and reprimanded him,
and asked him sternly if he did not know
how to ride He unhesitatingly said
'No.' What did you enlist for? asked
the Captain. To which the sailor prompt-
replied :—"To shoot d—n Secession-
ists; not to break' colts." The reply so
amused the officerthat he rode offsmiling.

TIIE LETTER B.—The alliteration in thefrequent occurrence In the present war of
the names of important battles and stra-
getic points commencing with the letter
B, has attracted the attention of ,the cu-rious. We have for instance : Big Beth-
el, Bull Run, Booneville, Ball's Cross
Roads, Bunker Hill, Bailey's Hill, BooneCourt.House, Bowling Green, Barbours-
ville, Bennington; Buchannon, Bird'sPoint, Beverely, Bull's Bay, Belmont Beau-fort.

Ct;:r• 'Dan,' said a little four year old,
•'give me a sixpence to buya monkey."—"We've got one monkey in the house nowreplied the elder brother. Who is heDan'!" asked the little fellow. "You,"
was the reply. 'Then give me a sixpence
to buy the monkey some nuts." Hisbrother 'shelled out' immediately.

KT "Does my son William that's inthe army get plent to eat 1" asked a ladyofa recruiting sergeant, the other day.—"He sees plenty,"•was the laconic reply."Bless his heart, then, I know he will have
it ifhe can see it, he always would athome."

(rz Men oftalent are often the captives
of heautiful fools. But there is one con-solation—they do not long remain cap-tives, fir they soon cease to be men oftalent.

441-1(yoy want to get rich get mar-
ried. When was honey ever made withone bee in the hive?

_TO DISABLED SOLDIERS, .

SEAMEN & MARINES,
And Widows or other heirs of thosewho have died or been killed in the

service'- Chas. C. Tucker, Attor-
neyfor claimants, bounty land

and Pension Agent,
WASHINGTON- CITY, D. C.

FSNXIOES procured for Soldiers, seamen and Ma-rinse of the present war, who are disabled by rea-
son of 'Muncie received or disease contracted while Inservice, end Pensions, Bonn I y Money andarrears of pnyobtained far widows or other heir.' of those who havedied or been killed while In service.012A8. C. TUCKER, Wiiithiertoii, D. C.Oetober 30, '6l.

We call attention to the card in
another &Rums of Chas. C. Tucker, Pension andBounty Land agent:at Washington City, Thoseentitled to Pensions, Bounty Load or BountyMoney, nan have their claims prepared end for.
warded to sµr. Tucker upon calling akthil arse.Phira..B4 Reading Railroad.Lebanon lirallley Branch.

ftt.ticatlF.11=11.-7". • 7:111.11ii cif {_;

Two DailiZsisenger Trains to Read-,

ing..,and Harrisburg.
,- )A88 LEBANON, going East toReading, at 0.43 A.M.and 2.461'. U.

Pam Lebauon. going Weat to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.M. and 12.01P. M.
At Reading, both trains make clime connexions for

Le
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, .

Morning train,only connects at Reading for Wilkes-bans, Pittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley"Railroads
thrPittsburg, Loocae ter, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers.burg, kc.

Through Tickets to Lanceiter, in No. 1 Cara $1 50, to
Baltimore, $830.

80 Si. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second ClassCars run withall the above trains:
Through .111rat Ohms Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Tulle, ' BIBIBIO, liatrolt, Chicago, and all the principalpotam in thuWer.,,North West, and Canadae; and Erni.
rapt Ticked‘ahlower Pares, to all "bore places, canbe
had 'on lipplication'to the Station Agent, atLebanon.

Through Mrtit-Olus Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
TicketsaLrrdnowtlhqsa, to all the principal points in
Mitworth andWiOt, nodthe Canatias. - . •

COMMCTATION TIOKETB. •
witblecoupotts; at 25 per cent dbicoltnt, between

MU *Wit 406104 and
MILEAGE TIORET

4=2000 Wiwi; between all polada; at VS each-
** and ilnalneas Firms.

12p Trains' love Philadelphia for Reading, Harrie-ttmandPottsville at 8 A. M. arid 8,80 and 6 P. M.
?anienders AM requested to purclutse tickets be-an. Out Talus start. Higher Yereiltliarged, if paid in

thecarti., G. A. NICOLL%Julyl7, 1801. ^num and Superintendmt.

TAKE NOTICE.
D urLDERS will do well bycalling on J. If. BaEssLtn1.) Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, et
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a 'ergs
and good neshrtment ofall kinds of TIN WARE, anal

40. all of the most improved One Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Aloe, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGES ANDHEATERS, of all kinds. Ile alio keeps ccn-

statitlyon hand a large stook of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lees prim than they can be
bought of any otbeeSlatemen it? the counly.

WARIt•ROOMSI—One door East of the. Lebanon
Valloy Bank. CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January S, 1801.

'kVA-,4-o)tifiqsPifilt _CS;
FOR TEE PREYENTION AND CURE OP

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmns, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a great reputation fo'r most

EXTRAORDINA47 CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
coNsumprlozz. It hi recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians In the Untied States and Europe—hav-
ing been lased with RESULTS UNPARALLELED Is IRE AN-
NALS OP MEDICINE. •

The llypophosphites have a twofold,and specific ac-
tion : on the one hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD OENERATINO
AGENTS KNOWN. Iu cases of Nervous Debaity, or
Prostration of the I,7tat Pusarks, from uuy cause, this
Remedy Lao no superior.'

4‘Winchester's„Gennine Preparation"
Jo the only reliable fetal of the ityroraossnurre, made
after ihe Original Formula of Dr. ally:hill.

Sat-DIRIII.RWPOR AND USE NO OTHER!
pa" A Lurk TTLet, is A CERTAIN CURE! -11K.

Xjp- PRIcES.—In '7 no, Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles Jar
$5. Inn 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulara
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United Stares, by"

J. WINCIIESTY.E, 30 John St., N. Y.

Aisermr •

tfilt I I 11
LAVAL --- FICI!

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrkes, or Seminal Weakness, and
GenitalIrritability in tither Sex. • •

This Malady. the terrible cousegnenees of which era
too well Unown to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious. and therefore dan-
gerous, of all the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It cape
the eery springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con•
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave I From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure In the most aggravated cases, whether
CotieTtratozw., or arising from ABUSE or Emend.

MEDICAL' TY.S.TIIITvr
' "We believe It to be, In the treatment of Spermate•r•
rhea, ae near a Specific ua any medicine cau be."—li.

b [Am. Jour. of iiledical Science,
"I have found them all that amid he desired. Their

effect' has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhaa of ling amain.: which Rae been wader
treatment for years. I think throeboxes will complete
the cure"—E. P. Drama, SI D.

1315.. This is rot a llonampathic Remedy. nor to there
any mercury or other deleterious Ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE;—SI per Bor_ his Boxes for Sn, ty Mail, pre-
paid. For sale by all respectable Druggists, and at tha
Sole General Depot In the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 0.8 John St. N. Y.
Octob4r 0, 188L-Iy.

1411W'WT
CABINET WAR-IEIIOOMS

South-east corner of Market Square,'
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
TIMM subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I,_ be bus the largest and bast assortment of READY-

uIIOII' II . kIADL FliJLNITURErind Chairs
- ':-77:----` ' ever offered to the Public of

..:.:-.... ----......:.:-_,---, Lebanon county. Ile has now

1,- ,'...r;', on hand. at his - Ware-rooms, a
gF42l:O' Fri lardentld assortment ofgend and

tg4:- iti:i substantial Furniture—Parlor,
' - - liad-PI MI 'a- - 'Cot ta ",e, atidChamber—consist-

.e'ariewOzTir-aiii-Tra ing of Sofas. Tete-e-Tetee, Loma-
;/1111 ges, Whet-note, Parlor, Centre,
I , . , ':Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Driteisrug and Common Bureaus, An., CHAIRS, .LT.
TEES, Cane Seated. Common and_ Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &c. "tial„ PATENT BET) SPRING made and
for sale et a reduced price. It is very superior.

ia- warms made and Funerals • attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30,'81.

George Illoginauls
LEBANON COUNTY

satrage
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By. Lebanon Tralley Railroad.
PARTICULARattentionwill be paid to Goods shipp-

ed by the Lchanoe Valley Railroad. Goods will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Alumina Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
end delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention tn. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight 3.

For information' apply at his Wilco at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-ways be found at 1P 11. Bush's Merchant's liolelv.i.VorihThird it.. Philadelphia.
July 11030.1 GRO. ROFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
SS. RAMBAY & 8EH.,.1a Fmaik's building. corneror Cumberland street and Dee allay, barn oil
hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Gonne& (food Fite and sub-
atantlid making guaranteed 'to All. Also Handker-chiefs'Cravats,Waves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Srta, 'l:index: Shires and Drawers.

S. S. RA:tISVY .4 BRO.
Lebanon, August 8, 1861

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
JOHN NAREIRA, 718
ARCH Stceet, between7th and ath SM., (late of118 Market St..) Phila-
delphia, .I.3iPor:TER Axn81ANUFACITlielt OF, andDEALER vr ALL RINDS OP
FANCY FL'ltS;for La-
dies, Moss' and Cl/4 11-
error's Wear.

Having now
tured io ad in store my
usual large and beau-
tiful assortment of all
the l'arlous styles andqualltirsof Furs, adept.
cd to the coming Fell
and tr Inter Seasons. I
would respectfully itt-

my atock and prices from thou,.
intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements-

Alt my Furs have been pureba.sed' for eatb,and made
by experienced and competent baud•, and as the pres-
ent momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very swill advance on
cost.

i am salaried that it will be to the intereatE. of them
who design, purcluuting, to give me a call. ..

Ay- Recollect, the name, number alul street : JehrForam, (New Fur Store,) 7.l.B"Arcla Street, Philad'a..
Siptember 11, 1861.-sm.

Fashionable 1111"ailoring:
REMOVAL.

AKICHAEL HOFFMA,N would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he bag REMOVEUhis TAILORING Business, to Cumberland Street, two

doors East of Market Street., re,nP 'cippogne the EagleMotel, whore all persona who %deb gurmOnto madeup io the most fuabinnable style and beat manner, aro In
vited to call. . .

. .

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N. Toth
and Philadelphia Report of Spring • Sumner Fashions.
Morn wishing the E'aehions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, eo that he ran make hieartangemente
accordingly. ifOFFIMAN.

Lebanon, April 10. 1861. -

EMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness

factory. -
THE undersighed has -Removed

his Saddlery and Earnest'Manufactory to a few doors South!IAof the old place, to the large room ''firack—.3.-lately occupied by Billman'a Bro. us - •
a Liquor store,ivbere he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased 'fa-
cilities for attending 10 all the departments of bit; busi-
ness. Being determined tobe behind no other eetablish-
meet in his abilities to accommodate- customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the !services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile will keep a large
stock on band, and manufacture at the. shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such an . -
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage. Barness, ofall kinds : heavy Harness, .111Fggy

Whigs of the -best Manufacture,
Bufizlo Robes Fly Nets, .

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; MY/Mot everykind, such as Biliwy Whirs!,
Cart Whips, &c.s HAMESof all deserlptione.HA_LTEßCHAIM; home-made TRACES, &c., Ac., all of which iswill warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained inany other establishmentin the country. AM:As:hakethat thee* desiring anything in this line, eboillit call ,at
bin place and examine his stock. Ha feels the fnlrest:
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.
sir All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-

tended to. SOLOMON &MITI'.North Lebanon Borough, 'April 241, 1851.
IR YOU. WANT

A No.lADIBROTYPE, very cheep, go to DAILY,
Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

Stoves, Stoves, _Stoves.
NOWisthe time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter Is here, and the best nod cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can be bad the
largestand best assortment of PARLOR, LIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Wed Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment or Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best. Cooking Stoves Is thecounty or bor.
ougb, which lie warrants to bake or roast.

WASH hi-GLEES constantly on band of all sizes,
and the beet material.

COAL BOCIIIMS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large. Mork of TIN WA.IIE, made of the best
material and 2n a wail:manlike Inanner.. As he is a
practical Workman, and. has hadan experience oftwen
trticeyams, be feels conedeat that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hie
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JASIES N.•liOtiElt i.

Lebanon, 'November T. 1860.
.61 - Particular attention paid toall kinds of .Iminixo,

urhes Rotting. Spouting. &e., and all work warranted.

Hiram W. Rank)
170E31Elti.Y OF ..'INESTOWN, 'LEBANONCOUNTY,

would respectruli; cit'orns his Menaiand tlipub•
that, 1 e bas 1.1011.1.Cbt • ‘..iannelf with Mr. Lowatt, In

trie TOBACCO, SNUFF A.; SF.G Alt BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Philo,
allure he will he glad to 'receive customors, and will
sell at rates tint wtll prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July IT, 1861.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO `TO
BREANEWS

C.R.l' LIGHT Usiztr.v, over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,
1.11 ou vurnberland street, Lebanon, Pa. MUIROVIPLS,
BILIAI:IoTTPES, FrAWITTES, IPAPTAOTYPES and Pearce
altetts, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and In accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened front S A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P. 11.

Lebanon, June 2,1858.
natches, 'Jewelry and Sel-ver Ware..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 1952 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia.

March 27, 1861.-Iy,

Wanted to Buy,
50 000 lIELS RYE,

50,000 bushels CORN;
50,000 Imßhels OATS:

50,000 bushels WHEAT
Alva. CLOvERSEED. TIMOTHY SEED, Finxseed, for

whirl) the higheat CAS.llprieen will be paid at the Leh-
ROLM Valley Redhead Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE II0FMIA:T.
Lebanon, July 17, 18111

R IGAR 'S
Di •Ote

Y. W. corner of Marled and Water streets, Leho.pon. Pa

LR.BERG, Ag't, respectfully Informs his friends
and the public, that he bee taken the aboveetatid,formerly occupied by Ementol Reigart, and large-

ly increased the Stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with
selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and

"FiS qualities now In the market. My assortment
conelete of Ortard, Ilemtesy, Pinot Ceetillion,

T. Rimes,Martell. Marett, Pelli,voision, J. J. Depuy &

Co., A.. Srre:nett° & Co.
WIN ES.—ChampagnO, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret;

Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon. Teneritfe, lock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica
Scotch and Trish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry, O anger and Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam. Bitters, &c.. &c.

Also, constantly on band a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Moriougabola WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he Ratters himself that he will
be able to render Natlafaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the beat brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles add at this establish-
ment:will be what they are repreiented.
Lebanon Illay"22,1801.

Lebanon Deposit
, Dank..

oonbefifind street, one door east of Camatay's Hotel.

WIrill:1(711 ITS
the following RATES of INTZREST on

For 1 year, and longer, 8 per cent. perannum ;
'or 6 months, and longer,5 per cent. per annum ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
lull for the Deposits from the date of delimit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodaticne to those who may favor us withDeposits,
payable on demand. 'Mill pay a premium on SPANISU
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old illesieois Dol-
lars and Hall Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all pari.s of the United Statas,. the Canadaa and
Europe; Negotiate Loans,'&c., &c., ant do a general EX
CILANGE and RANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, rronidcutGLEDI, Catltlcr.

The auderaigned, 51ANAGERS, are Individually liable
lo the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligations of the "LEBANON DEPOSIT BANIC2'.
[MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
:FORGE SMULLER, LEVI ELM:, •

.lA.MES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS .BOYD,
LONMOD, May 12,1551. GEOROE

New Boot and Shoe Store
r MiE ntidensigned announces to the public that lie
1 has openeda New Boot and Shoe Store, in Market
Street, Lobation, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
Varchurch, wherehe intends keeping constantly on

Shand a generalassortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys and Children's

Boots Shoes, aatters, the., &e.;
all of which will be made up in style and quality notto be surpasse4 by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor him with thoir orders, and his charges
will be as reasonable as possiblo, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

lie also keep's a large stock of
h OME.MADE IVOR IT,

which Is warranted to be at represented.
The public. are invited tonsil and examine his dock

prerkeui to purchasing.
riti- Repairing doucon short notice and at reasonable

rater. ANDREW MOOILII.L. Lorton May 1,186t.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON.OO..
To the property holders of the State of Penn-
i- syivania :—GENThEsran : -"Your attention isrespectfully solicited to the following lowrates ofinsur-

ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY. who are transacting• business with the moat
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresourcesof the Company are ample to indemnify those whotake advantage through its ageney.of the meansafford-ed them of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directors -are practical business men well andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect ,--d• the community in which they live. Our Cont-puny Is perfectly mutua. and we invite your careful alMutton to the following low rates as we are determinedto
insure as low as any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.Our CDARTER being PERTETUAL., epablesms An is-sue Policies which sever expire, whietrobVitites the ne-cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years'.The Company has now been in successful operationfor nearly 6 yeara, and all its losses have been promptlypaid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned ; and, infact it hasbeen, and still continues to be, the wish of

. the Directors tohave the Companyconductedon honest
end economical principles.

HATES OP INSURANCE. '

•Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 11 $lOOdo dO do shingles ,la do
do Log or Frame • . ,20 " doBarns, stone or brick , ,20 ", dodo Log or Frame -. ....- ,20 " doStore Howes, brick or atone ,25 . dodo •Log or frame ,30 " doIR:gets& boarding bousea, brick or Mono ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,ao 4 doArailemictiltuld Schoolhouses". doChurches anirmeeting houses c ,20 "doPrinters hooka and Stationories $3O " doBook binders ,b, . ,50 " do

Tailor shops ,25 !' doShoemaker and saddler shops ,410 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker - ,30 " doTAR and sheet iron shops - ' ,30 " doGroceries and Provision atores ,30 " doTannimies . . ,30 " doflatter shops ,aa "

.
• do.

Grist Mills, Waterpower $35 " doSaw Mile do do ,35 " doDrug Stores ,30 " do.Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,35 " ,do.

Carpenter,Joiner a Cabinet meter shops eto "" dr
Wagoner and Coachmaker shone, " do'Painter and chair maker shops . l' $4O " do
Oil Mills ,40 "JoClover Willa

-

,40 "Illio.Boundaries of wood ,a 5 RC dodo Brick or stone , ' AO " do
Pdorebandize in brick or stone build'ills '' 40 ' " do

do in wooden,:: do ' ;24 • " do
.Furniture in brick or atone buildings ' AS," do~_. „.

do in wooden ' 920 " do
.Stables dr,shodsilirick or atone,country ,20 " dosidd ',wood& • ,25, " do
Livery & Tirviwn.,Stables • ,25 " do

4Ktp. Oironototiontiono etkonld be addressed to W
A.BAlttlY;lieesetary, Jonestown, Lebontot Co,Ps,

-
President—JOHN EItUN NEIL, F4O

Piaittent—D. 31. RANK.
0.

.2,reastovr7oEQ. F. diEJIS. , •Becrittery;—Wit. A. BAIIRY.tisiJonesto,l3efitobibet 12, 1160, .
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HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
wentfor the Belief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with 'Virlent and £pidcmic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the &nue
C)rigms•

NIEtICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur,
geon. to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of lif„,
he—) and in eases of extreme poverty, Medicines r-

iddled free of charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcee, at

or Diseases of the Sexual Organs, cud on the NI
EDIF2 employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
in Healed letter envelope, free of charge. Two
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. Dlt. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Acti
geon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. lIEARTIVELL Pre!

0110. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2,

zr el"
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valuable preparation, freed of all the com•
I mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will he found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing propertlea, and to which the most valuable tesli•
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping' Cough, and ea a Soothing Syrup. It
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest.
proportion of ruptures iu children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

Iu ordinary Coughs and Breuctial Complaints, the
forerunners ofConsumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties mnite it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds upand sustains the system against recur-
rence ofthe Complaint. No nursery should be without
it, nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to he found
with all dealers, as the only. way to do justice to its
value.

.._---. 1.~,,,,14.01 1,T4/+ 1,..
~,,,....-;,-_,4- tila:11-* Cntj.l4fl4.-il'E 4 oftmike 1
011117, ta?-4"-ge c 'eNt7J."-/c .--_,..\\
-
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great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
.3 lor specialattention and Interest, being free of
or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
vegetable and medical properties. jig Neural-
anmatlem, Gout, Tooth and Ear Spinal
iota. Bleeding at LungeorStomach, Roes or IlayCatarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.
,oee of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
tad Ache, It has no equal, and to which we offer
Vials front übdoubteff sources.
Miriam Tronerie it le a Sure Remedy.
mei CoMplainte, including Cholera Marhua, it
lidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
ig se physic, a great contrast with Opium, which
constipates and drugs t 'stem; but makes

ady worse than the dracaediphysicians We oak attent and on demand
(HS or Trial Bottles willbo gent, developing in the

an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
Ih Remedy ouch as rest entirely on one central
invalidswe ask correspondence for Pamphlets
nation, without "postngo.siampa."
-Largo Cough Remedy, to cents per battle.
Sman 25 t

Tole An•.• 0 as
SOHN ••roprietor,

Cu y. Y.YI Tiny"li• NO. 9 Cho. . •.a .4 May
For sale by all us. • • stall

every town and city, : • • '6Lembeianon : at Wholesale by Geo. IL Ashtop, Cheri'
Co., Philud'a. [A.milj, I

- v.- •

Philip F. 'McCain
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
jeAN CumberlandStreet, one door East ofIL/the Black Home Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me fur the short time
Ihare been in business, 1 would respectfully solicit a •
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lit has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of hia own manufactureon hand, which will be
dhpased.olenreasonable terms.

FIRE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ke.
Thoseteeiring a neat. aall made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Cbildreus' Ehoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order.

Wall work warranted. Repairing 'neatly done and
eltarges mademoderate. Lebanon,July 3.1861.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
13 F. SWARTZ hereby inform tho public that be

hea just'opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Ha Building, which willbe sold for cash et prices to spit the time. 'All ere in-vited to call and examine- fLebanon, April 10, '6l.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
1:1" L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Phila.

deiphie College of Pharmacy, otters to the
oltizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines end
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
beet manufacture in the country. and a largevariety of Tooth Bfushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and hair Brushee. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Nein and India Rubber,

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spicerare offered for

sale in large,and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
•

FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESII Garden and Plower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'SCondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drwr Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, ,Peen Ash, Saleratue, Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for salein large and small quantities at
LEMBERGE.R'S Drug Store.

Ifyou are in want of good Washing Sottp,lpure white orred Castile Seep, Country Soap,'Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorIShavingsoap, bey the same at
LEMBERGER'S. •

Do youwant a good Heir Tonic? something
to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, andto prevent falling out of the hair: if you doCall at LEMBERGER'S.
rita„ MUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to-call and examInc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, Comprising a variety of Manufarture.
tlel."llfarsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad.

listing Iad Truss."'lllarstes"Catatuen ial Bandage.
Aninvaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want ofany of the above, you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store..

Pure Ohio eatali ba Brandy.
The genuine article for Meditinai Purposes

to be had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Muse.Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted-First class Drug Store, canbe furn-ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and ApotheearY-

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron
age thus far received from the ,Physizians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and outround.
logs, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to pleaseall.

AllirSpecial attention given to PIITSOITAY'e
PRESCOIrtIONS and FAmwr litestrre; and all
medicine dispensed. :Warranted 2EIRE, always
as good as cab be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times, ItemeMberthe Address,

JOS: :LEMBEICOB,R,
Druggist, Chernistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15,1860. Market street Lebanon Pa.

:LEVII3EBGER'B

M
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CLOTH NIAINVFACTORY
THIANHFCL for pest favore,,theundersigned respect-

fully informs thePublic, that hecontinues to carry
owl& Manufactory In Beet Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive acrid° as ever.. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say mere, than that the work will be done

the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known inAbe surrounding coun-try. He promises todo the work in the shortest posei-
ble time. His manufactory le in complete order, andbeBatters himselfto be able to render the same malefaction
as heretofore.. He manufactures/greed and Narrow Cloths, Classinetts, Blankets, White

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pieces:At the stores of George &
Pyle, Louser & Brothers, George Reinceld, mid atthe new Drug Stare of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of, Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long,' iu North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house °Minium
Barnet,Frederickeburg; at the store of S.E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stein' of Mr. Weimer, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the stored' Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county.

_ All ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed 'and mixed, can leave the smile,-whit; at theabove mentionedplaces, with directions how they wish
It prepared. er his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be preparedfrom the Wool of the nudereigned,which will be done and left at the desired places.

N.13: It is dedred that those havingWool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the,abure named plaeee.
• LYON LEMBERGER

East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1861.
te,. Reader, have you seen Prot.

Wood's adeerhseuient in our paper. Read it; freelllinterest you.

A R_ ARS CHANCE.
H. KRIM offers his well.known YllOTUCiltdpglp
ESTABLISHMENT for male, ThoroughHarne.
.wi l be leiVert tunny one pi:rehash:want- acquaint-itthe buninenn. .for.partcu Unreel bisRises building. rb. I:Web 20 4614111:

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
TINT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
And GrowsMote and More PopularEvery Day!

ND testimonials. new, and almost without numA ber might be given from ladiee and gentlemen In
- de. - whose united testimony none

Wood's Hair Restorative will
ray, and preserve the hair of the
its youthful beauty.
Creek, Mich., Dec. :net, 1858.
lit please accept a line to inform
my head all fell elf over twenty
complicated chronic disease, at-

ion on the head. A continual
'ugh life having reduced the to a
save not been able to obtain stuff
been able to do them up, in con

.....us which my head has suffered extremely from
cold. This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost
the lest cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of
thy hair Restorative, about. the let of August last. I
have faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spot is now covered with hair thick andblack, though
short. It Islam coming in all over myhead. Feeling
confident that another large bottle would restore it en-
tirely and permanently, I Seel anxious to persevere in
its use. and being destitute of means to purchase any
more, 1 would oak thee if thee wouldet not be willing
to'send me an order on- thine agents -for a bottle, and
receive to thyself. the Scripture declaration—"the re-
ward is to those who are kind to the widow and the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Ligonier, Noble Co.,lndiana, Feb. sth; 1859.
Poor. 0..1. WOOD—Dear Sir .—ln the hitter part of

the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the Stale of Now York, myhair, from a
cense unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
Idly, so that iu the short space of six mouths the whole
upper part of my scalp,waa almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after because
gray, so that you will not be surprised when I tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my mere
casual acquaintances were not se much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of the change in my appearance, as wy
more intimate acquaintances ware to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the must skillful physi-r.clans in the country, but, receiving no ass ca from
them that my hair could again be rent. reed
to become reconciled to my late, until y, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your re was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in use. I tried ono bottle,
and found to my great-satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the desired effect. Since that time I have used sev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
have a rich coat of-very -soft block hair, which nu
money can buy.

As a markof my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of so wonderful an article, I have
recommended its nee to many of my friends and ac-
quaintances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using
it with like effect. ' Very respectfully yours,

A M. LATTA,
Attorney arid Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 441 Broadway, and aold by alldealers through
out the Isor/d.

The Restorative is put up in .13ottleil of three. siz ea,
viz: large, medium, and "emal 1; the small holds 1.6 a
pint, and retails fur one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. more.in prop,O,rtion than
the small, retails ihr two dollars a bottle ; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent.more in proportion arid re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD it• CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louie, Mo.

bold by Dr. ROSS, and by all
Fancy GoodsDealers.

`Lebanon Valley
Annville, Lebanon cow

UNDETS THE SVEZEINTET

d'early equal advantage, and emi

but departments those Branches
useful or desirable In the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practital education, which may be
turned to account in the. transaction of business.—
Tax Ctsesiest DePsivratessr embracing the study of theClassics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivatethe taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a basis
to the study of what are called the learned professions.
A NORMAL OR TBAOlillte DxsAwnitrarr, in which an expe-rience of more than twelve years, in schools of variousgrades and in different sections of the Union, will bedrawn upon In.famillar lectures, illustrationend exam-
ple, to impart a knowledge ofthe Ala or TEADIIING.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-sary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfareofthe student will be rigidly enforced.. Stu-
dents from abroadcan board, (unlessotherwise desired)
in the family of the principal. And over these aparen-
MI control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; tovisit taverns or places of amuse-
ment without permission ; or to be absent from their
platen in schoolon any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of *ant or guardian.

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;in a flourishing little village—surrounded by' a ;deter-esene and highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward ofHarrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg andReading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and "the We.-t:'

THE INSTITUTE is a spacious, threestory, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-roorns is nearlynew, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large• and convenient,and will be occupied, zenorally by two etudonts each.STUDlES:—Spelling and ,Dellning, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, IGneuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, athetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

THE YEAR OF SCIIOOI,, (commenced on :Monday,
July 22d,) will continue for 10 months with an inter-ruption of one week between Ohristmae and New Year.Studentscan outer at any time, andthey will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering:

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition,Lights, &c.,,er quarter of 11' weeks, $l5: For 'Tuition alone, perplatter, $3 to 1.0.' Atiditionallor ancient and modern
languages'each $2 ; for. Music,$5.Any further information that may be desired"can be
obtained by addressing the Principal;

July 31, '01.,4f.
W. J. lIIIRNEIDE

Annville, Pa.23
Lebanon Female Seminary.

RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Muscial Department.
Mrs. M. A.JIMISON, Drewing.

IRE NINTH SESSIONwill commence Soptember 3,
1-- 1880. This School litdesigned to elevate the stand-
ard of female education, and to offer ,superior advanta-
ges at a moderate cost, The school year is divided Into
two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 7 to 15 dollars. according to the studios of the
scholar. Extra for. Music, French, Latin, and German.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon,and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not, connected• with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. 3. STINE, cr
J. W. 511Si1.

Board of Directors:
S. .L STINE,

D. S. HAMIOND, . W. hUSH,
308tH MEILY, - C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONEYGER, JOSIAH FUNCIit

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, M4.21,1861..

Blanket Sls'awls,
nLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed letBlack or Blue-Bleak, pressed, thecolor warrautol
and goods turnedout equal to Mar, by

LYON LEMBERGER,
East lienover.

Jrar Articles tobe dyed can be leftat Jos. L. Lentber
,per's Drug Store where all ordersfor the above will battended to. -[Feb. 8, 1880.

HARDWARE AT COST.
+111}; subscriber offers his large met well selected

stock or lIAP.EIVARE..PAINTS, 011,S. &a..
,/IT COB7l :FOR CaSII.

SW^ Parties who have settled their accounts to April1, 1661,will be allowed liberal credit on purchases.—
Those who have not settled will find their accounts WithA. 8. Ely, Esq.?,for immediate settlement and ,
lion.E.D. IL 4REANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.
GEO. L.AMES. JNO. T. AMES

G. L. ATKINS- Bro.- •
AVING united in the BOOT and SHOE SIMMERS,H .and from their determination to be punctual, and

make none but the beat of work,they feellike solicitinga large of publicpatronage. Theywill alwaye be; foundat their OLD STAND, (Nan, 1311ELLINO,) in Market Street,
warty opposite lilttoto Bile's Hotel, where they will beready to serve and please their customers.They have now on lend a la'rge rulsortmeut ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,CARPET BAGS, &c.;which they offer at reduced prices,Lir. Pomona dealingat this BUOY: STORE,- can beBolted withREADY-MADE WORK, or hive it made toOrder. Satkraction is always warranted.*1 Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. • [Lebanon, July 3,1801.AMIN'S & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedup in good order forcomfort and convenience, bothfor ladies and Chintlecoeu. •

A•TRIMS & 8R0.'13 New Boot and Bhoe•Gtere le flttedup in good order for comfort. and conveqhme,bothfor Ladice and Gentlemen.

ATHING & into. pronsieeto be punctual, ordain endeavor tt,pleaee all who may call on them for Booteand litmeel

JAMES T. YOUNG,

GAS FITTERWLNUT STREET, next door to it. S. ELY'S 0flee, LEBANON, PA,. • (Match la, 11161.
WOOD and COAL YARD.T THE undersigned, hving bought Mr.X, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, aabort distance north-east of Messrs, Poster ' -!dutch's Foundry, in the borough ofNorthLebanon; and also bought from 200. to `3OO CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and gradets„ which I will sell at the yard or deliveratas small profits as will suit the-times, I therefore imrite all those, that are In want of any ofthose articles tocall midsee the same, ascertain prices, - and jtidofor.thstOselY.ett - DANIEL'LlGHT,4merchant4North Lebanon July 3 1381 •

IF YOU WANTAPliarooNAPit of musalf tWfriend, the tAktt Arstcrtin'bed At DAlLY'S,Gallety, AAA(d4sA tlf:tkeLebow% Dela°lit Bask.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are you sick, feeble, and

complaining? Are yen out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and yourfeelings Un-

comfortable2 Them symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some St of
sickness is creeping upon YOU,
rind should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered in-
tours—purify the blood, and
let the fluids mere on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body int* vigorous ae-
tivity, purify time system from
the obstritciions which make

disease. A cold Settlessomewhere in the betty, and ob-

structs. its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
clueing general aggravation, suffering, pod disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,

take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore the

natural action of the syshoM and With it the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. Whet is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deepweated and dangerous distempers. Thesame

purgative effect expels them. Caused by Bindles: obstruc-

tions and ,derangements of the natural fumttions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them Aurely; cured
by the same means. ?gone %OM Imow the virtues, of these

willmeglect to employ them whoa suffering frokt
the disorders they cure.

Statements front leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.
Mai, a Forwarding Merchant .1* St. Louis,
Att. Area: Your Pills are the len:gun of an that is

great in medicine. They hare cured My little daughter
of ulcerous 50f08 upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable fur years. Her mother has been long. griet,

°mkt afflicted with blotches and pimples on her akin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
yourPills, and they liar.hate eared

ASA ;zoitintwati.

As 4 Flintly Physic.
Prom Dr. E. H. CUrloorighl, New Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purgem: Theireicellent
qualities servos any cathartic we peewee. They are
mild, but very certain eta effectual in their action onthe
Ix:wrote, which makes item invaluable to its in the daily
treatment of disease. -

IlcadachotSlchticadache,FoulStomach.
l'ont Dr. Eliweird Boyd, Rallintone

Ana Itito. AYER: I cannot mower von What Complaints
I have cured with your Pills batter than to sayathat we
ever treat 'with apt:votive medicine. I place great.depsn.
donee on an effectual cathartic my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
beet we have, I ofcourseValue them highly.

PrrmatmO, Pa., Aley I, 1856.
`Da. J.V. AIM. Mr: f have been repeatedly cured of

the wont brroluche any holy can bare by a aoso tor two
of your Pills. It seams to arise from a foul stomach,
Width they cleanse at once.'

Yours with gloat W. PRIIBLIS,
Cleric of SteamerMarion.

bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Pont Dr. Theodore Bali, :tflate rie* Cdy,

.tro your Pllll admirably adapted to their par-
leriont, but f lied their beneficial effectsupon
ry marked indead. They have fa my prito•
more effectual fox; the curer Of bilious corn,
any one rentotty I cau,nnintion. I sincerely
wit have at length a oirgative which lawn-
-Awe° of the pronssiou and the people.

DEPAnTiffaiT'OF 'Dialstamen,
Waehingten, D.:, C., !itli Feb.; IF.M6.

e meet your Fills in my general and hospital
since you mido them, arid cannel hesitate to
the bust cathartic we employ.. Their rega-

-1 en the liver is quick and decided, come-
are an aelmiribie reniodyfee derangements

U. halved, 1 flays aeldem found a CRSO
to so ni.:!iiatte that it did not readily yield to
_dern,dly you'll,

It;
BALI', M. D.,

ofthe Marine Hospital.
Dys4hatory, Diarrhoea,

< Relax, 'Worms.
Prowl Dr. J. G. Green, of Maar.

Your Pills have had a bong trial in my practice, and I
hold them hi esteem as ono of the hest aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them au excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and dun-flaw. Their sugar-Mating
utakes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of womenand children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Ace. J. V. Hiinc.t, lustor of Advent CAUYLIA,BOSOMI.

Dc. AYER: I here need yonr PHU with extraordinary
811CCUSE in mytinnily and among Moselam called to vieit
in distress. 'ru regulate the oilcans of digestion and
purify the blood, they aro thei very best remedy I flare
ever known, and '1 van confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours 3. V. DINTS.

WAsSor, Wyoming Co., N. T.,Get. 2i, ISSS.
DEAR SIR: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice,and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system endpurify the ,finottafits 11l the Used.

JOHN 0. MEACIIAI3, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

IthkeuntaLt.isni, Gout, ;Neuralgia, Drop..
ay, Paralysis, Fite, etc._

From De. J. P. Tough,,, Atorttreol, Canada.
. Ton much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of
costiveness. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found themas efficacious as I hare, they should join,me in proclaim-it for the benefit of the loultitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others, that are 'verso. I 'believe cos-
tiveness tooriginate in the Wier, but your Pills affect thatorgaaand cure the disease.

•

romMrs..E. ;Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Them*.
I find one or two large dowse&yourPill% taken' at theproper tints, are excellent promotives of the natural SCCII6

time Whoa wholly or partially suppresaad, and also very
effectual ha cleanse the stonnech and expel witness. They
ars so much the best physic We have that I recommend
noother to my patients.
From flit. Rey. Dr. Irtnetes, Clatrr.lit

PITUFEr Roues. Rayannal, Gs...Tan. 6,.1666.
Uotlenan .lit t I should be unginteful for the relief„letir skill liesbrought me it I did not report my-caSeldyou. A cold:settled In My llnitni and brought on excru-ciating neuralgic Inibit, 'trine], ended in chronic rheutaa-UCH. Notwithstanding I had the hest.ofphysicians, thedisease grew worse and iTOI7OI,until hy the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Br. Mackenzie, I tried yourTheir effectswere slow, but sire. By perseveringIn the use of them, I am nowentirely well.

ENATIS Comm; Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec,1855.Da.Am: I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, ofRheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had afflicted mefor years. - VINCENT - SLIDELL.oar Moat of the Pills. in market contain Ifercuty,which, although a. valuable remedy in skilful. hands, isdangerous .in a public plil, from the dreadful cone.(menses thatDeonoutly follow its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents perBox, or5 Wxce for-SI.

Prepared byDr. J.C. AVERBoCO., Lowell, Prue.
Sold by J. L. Lernborger, Dr. Ross and D. S. Reber,Lebanon;.Delver .4 Bro., Annville ; Shirk, Myerstown;Morning. Mt. .Nebo ; Harper, ..East Hanover;Shaefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere.

Mutt-titFire Insurance
pany .c•-f Annviiie
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rimns COMPANY'was incorporated, March. 7559, and1. is unw in full operation and ready to make insur-

mica or, Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furnitureand Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents;Mock, Farm I implements. &c.. on a Mutual Principle..
MANAGEIIB

Christian Bachman,
WilliatnEarly , jr.,
ileorge B. Bomgardner;
T.D. A,Sampan, -

ieorge-Donicesiobit D. BaMar,
'spiel S. Early,

Samuel Seabold,
John H. Rinporto,
George Rigler,
John Ailwoin,
Rudolph 'Barr,
Joeoph F. Mate,

JOIiN ALLWEIN, President.Putioum Timm, Treasurer.JOSEPH F. Illerr, Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterty, Agent, Frodericludsurg.Annvillc; January 30, 1861.—1y.
THE NEW BAKERY,

VIM tilideralatted would'respectfully intiinnthe att.t zees ofLebanon, that helms commenced the,BAKB-ING.IBUBINBSB, in all ita varieties, at, bie stand, onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHotel, and will supply customers with the beet BREAD,CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from - customers andreturned to,them in bread at abort notice.
CONF_ECTIONERIES)Of ail kinds, fresh' rindof the brarquailty, constantlyand furnished at thelowestinices,Th.,public is invited to elm me a teal.Lab non, Noy- 9, FL =TM.

"THE UNION P 7
ARCH STREET; ABOVE THIRD:PHILADELPHIA.
'Upton S. Newcomer Pxoprietor
rjllB. Rotel is central, convenient by Passenger CarsIto all parts of the city, and in every particularadapted to the conafort and wards of the business pub-

Terme $1.50 por day. Sept. 11, '6l-Iy.

D. S. R ARE R S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRv..ci..s-T0,..R.:E81
lifts been Becnoved to Ida New Duilding, on.Cumbe-rland Street,opposite theEagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa. -

,1111Bsuhecriberrespectfully announce cohis acquain-1. tanees and the public in general, that he has con.stoutly on hand a large stock 9t.,
. DRUGS PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTSC Ii E MICALS, lyrr,-sTuPps.VARNISHES, TURPENTINEGLASS-WARE, 1 Patsass, ,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, &venal Instrpmente; Tollet Soaps, 'Se-gars, Tobacco, de. Also a Variety ofRaney Article& teenumerous to mention,which he offers ,at low rates, andwarrants the qualities ofthearticlesas represented.—Purchasers will please rememberthis, and examine thequalities and prices ofhis goods before.purc.hasing else.where; *Jr-Physicians' preseriptlons and family ;reel-pet'carefully compounded. :at all hours ofthe ,day ornight, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite. the Eagle
ott Sundays the Stars will,he opened for the com-pounding of prestriptions betiwinm the hours ofln o'clock, A.X.; 12and 1,and 4.41:146--P:'LebanonoDec. 2,4861:x, S. RARER..watutitctrire4l2WIWI itAZ t,eirr please*Iat theebeftp Store r. trRINE,

Zi

LUelf/BER. L UMBER.if \NE ofthebeet and cheapest assortments ofLomas1. 1 offered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER and COALYARD of-PHILIP BRECHIIILL-
the Borough of NorthLebaulin, -on the -bank of the

Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
/wires North of the Oenessee :Steam Mills, and onequare east of )3orgner's Cote'.
Theirassortment consists of the best welLseasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and IletoloekBoards;—.
Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 Inch Panne] and CommonPlank;White Pine and iientloek Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Barmen, Plank and Scantling;
and 3l inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scintling.

SHINGLES.! SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Alse,Roofing and Plastering Laths;

and
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings far fences

FLOORING BOARDS ofall sizes and descriptions.
fencingBoards;

• COAL! COAL!! COAL !!!

A large stork of...Brokers, Stoye,„ Limeburners end
Ifollidayeburg Smilk.Coffl, at the lowest prices.

1021.-Coulldent thnt tffey have largest and best a..
sortment ofLvamEß'ofall dose:3olmmand sizes,as v-en
as the largest stook of the different Itlnds'or Coat, er-r
offered to the citizens qfLebanon county, they venture
to say that they can ticconitnbdutii ail purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to exanalue:lbidlr stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. AREounibt.

H. Lebanon, July 3,1,461. - •-

R. NEWELIi'S
PROTOGRAPII -GALLLMY

N. 724 Arch Street, eNitagetpkia.

OZirE of the largest and most complete ,Galleriel in
the United States, where the best Pictures, known

to the Photograpl4 art, are takenat prings ;he higher
than are paid for Wearable =etceteras.

The Proprietor,,a practical Photographer. attends
personally. every eitting-7atid 'allows 'no picture td
leave the Galleryunless itgiv'esperfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes • and Arnbrotypes; of absent or de-
ceased friends, plintographdd, to any •• required size, or
taken on Canvass, life size,, and painted in Oil by too
beat Artists. -

At this Gallery pictures qku be-taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days ass When ;be sunshines.

Persons visiting the city-are reayietfully plvited to
examine our specimens, which for prlie and quality de-
fy competition. - :

.041•• Dietructions given in the art of Photography,
R. NEWELL, GALLERY

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
' COMMENDATIONS: -

_lion. Laws D. Cattract.t, M.C., Ohio.
My family'andfriends all concur in the opinion that

the (NewellyPietureis more.life-likp than any thfng
they ever gaw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways,but I have never
yet had sue Which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenaneeasthis.

From 110n..E. JOY MOARTS, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish, beauty and softnoseofyonrpor-

traitg, conjolnedwidt their durability of color andfaith-
fulness ea liken:ease% cannot fair to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

NEOI3I COL. ;AMEN' PAGE
Raving occasion fora portrait, I procured one from

Mr.Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in.Oil Colors, under the newprocess discovered by
hem, and take great pleasure In expressing the Bethany.
Von given me, riot cooly by the accuracy ofthelikvness,
but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommo nd
him to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautiful art. Jas PAGE.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1861.4y.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE'undersigned baying • purchased the entire
estahlishrr.ant of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and 'FARMING I.MPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved YOUR-lIORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway florae Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent stocl-wire Tooth HoneRAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Folder;Strawand flay CUTER: Cast
Iron Held Rollers, Grain Fatie. Hay: Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-sbellera, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &e. with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, tee.

All of the above Macihnes are of the bleat andbeat
improvement.. and arc all warranted to glve satisfaction.

Castings of an kinds madetaorder,
and at short notice. Ho also manufactures STEAM EN-
GINES,BIM Gearing,Shuflitig,and Miliwork in general.
and pays particular attention toRepairlng Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invites all to call and examms the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGIRuVE StIiF.ET, Lebanon.

dar. All orders or communications by mail will bepromptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co, Pa.

Lobanon, Atignst 8,1800.

NOTICE.—I .Ahave_ appointed A. MAJOR Sr BROTHERmyAgents for thepurpose ofcarrying outdo above
business. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, August8,11100.

11RE 88-14.ER' 8
HAIRJEWELRYSTORENo.208 North Bth Street, ii.bove Race; .r.hira,
ifIN hand and for sale, a ehoiee assortment of .superi.patterns.--and will PLAIT TO °KRIMBluer.Lets, Bea PINGRS RISC.% BREASTPM., OCONEE,NECKUCCS, Vast ACd.GUARD CUMNS, &C., &c.

*sir- Orders enclosing Ble hair to be plaited, may besent by mail. Give a dmvidug.as near 118 yen canpaper and enclose such atimunt as yon rnay choose topay. Cost as follows :--Ear Rings $2 to $6; BreastPhis$s to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to ss.so;-Vest Chains$6to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.
air Hair put into Medal ions, Box, BreastPlue,Rings,dc: Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.June 19, 1861.

OWEN LAVltAtlirsNew Cabinet Ware Rooinsand Chair
Manufactory. .

Market fft, ad door north of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest idenufeetOry and 'Beat Jleaortmant ofPUB,RITURE and. CRATES, in the county.ITHIEnubile is respectfull3r !wrist, '
J_ ed to bear in mind at -theseWare Rooms will be found the bestassortment of FestlioNameand Henn -
some FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persians in want ofanykind worildbest call and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. 'Which (being all of his ownwork) be warrants to be better titan any offered in thisplace. Prices will be.lowan than at any other place,either in the Borough orcounty ofLebanon.All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu.
tad at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will bitaccommodated by having:it delivered to 'them, to any,
part of the county, rasa or oniaor, and without the
least injury, as be has procured one of the bast oink-
fonerlfurniture wagons, especially for that. purpose.

Oa. COFFIN'S made to order, .and funerals attended
at tke shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept-18,1860.
NEW CABINET A_ND CHAIR

... IVIANUFAtITORY.u
,TEsubscriber respectfully informs the public that

he-has the largest andbest tulaortrnent ofFURNI-TURE and CHAIRS, ever offeredto the Public of Leb-
anon county. He has on hand at his ,Calsinet,Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesiteZeller's Hotel. and slew, doors south of.Rainier's, it•
splendid assortment of .good, substantial and fashions,
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber PURNITURE, eon'slating of SOFAS, TETE-A,TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT=NOTE,Parley; Centre, Pier, CardandCommon,2:1TABLES;_Dreesing and CommonBUREAUS:"Bedsteads, Worlr...Standa, Wash-Stands,. andffitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, alarge and'elegant variety of FILENCH DAM SPIV:OSEATZD ORAIRS," Common Spring Seated Castes; an
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
everydescription.

4a- AirPooch; sold LOW and WARRANTED I° give
satisfactfort. ' -

, ,

et,araater of thePersons destrotis of knowing Alm '"*-- sad of thedrgoods here offered &reale, can befully sods- h as man-durability by reference to those for whom I" "A"

Old'Furniture Furniture and'
.nfaatured or to whomsold.

•

NISHED. '
BEALS attended itN. B.—COFFINS Made and FIIN

, BowmkNthe shortestnotice. ' j°362oP •

NorthLebanon, September 10, IS 80. - • ; -..,

41110EillAiitEltS 11VAN-T-EP**

Chaim IMPAIRED and oe'All„

~t,..d by the undersigned; in •Ik.f -ladies' work, are we
,

alilitary work, and 2 on,

Cumberland street. Lebow
in 'Shoemakers to work on

Good wages and *ready,
eundorP. F. hicCATILLY:nent given.

__,

-

Lehelion, October 23, ' 6l.
-

' Seed Itante t -T Ar
- .

TrIFE subscriber will pay the highest,market privet
...i. for -

. ~...,

. .TIMOTtir SEED." - 0 '' ' •• , .
CLOVER SEED;
~ .

Y.L.A.X. SERIN.
Al the Mill in .Markat dreg,' -Libliabti harm/sec. ,
-Bring it Immediately. .. ABR4g tirgxcgfolt.

hcbaoon, Septarater_icim, . --.


